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<if iiiAMî ESSAI

ON THE VOCAL INTERPRETATIOI

OF LITERATURE

BY THOMAS o'HAGAN, M.A., Pi.D., IN TIi

OURRENT NUMIER o' THE CATHoLIt

READING cIRCLE a-EEvEw.

The study of literaititre las been of lat
years becoming ane and rational in ite
aim and purpose. Tiere was a tine
and Ltat not very long ago, wten literai
ture was forced to yield 'up its spirit ia
the clas-rooms to a kind of piddling in
alvîis or a taik abouat graimar, phil
oiugy, rheta ric and suttndry other irrelev
an: subjeetsi.

odayeowever, in the cst scehools
and celloges, this vicious mrethod, which
lias for year wrorked destruction to true
literary culture, has îettt nl ldieal tit,
non la a thritgir ticket lîy ti-mg expi-ea-î
down the ,ceittiries icoai nChancer te
Siakespeare aiy longer regarded a
satisfatctory evidenace thait LIte prnvilegeal
passenger knows nutch if thegiory which
mestles on the way.

ow any persoin cai hope to becoine
a iterary schiolar ilu the highest, and best
sense.of the vord withuitt assiaii laitinag
the informing lime ai literattire ias
tlways seeniedr Ltu ie a problen in dire
ced of solution. n ci'rt-liiorstanh
env ont- itay jacsses iîîaaea'lf ai tire
teratuare of knrwleaige without tsucla is-

imilaitii, but lhoaw e Catitn beomit pos-
essed of the literature of puoer wi t
lat responmding ta the iner [île of arr
rt, prdrcti, is toniaa me austion irnceona-
reliuaisible.

Nor ias the old spirit been fully anurt
-holly exorcised, as yat, itroimthlie'clauss
ind lecture ruom. There are still tia ie
Ound those wio belive that the ana
yticalexegeais of literature shotld be
ie main purpose of the teatchelr-tlat

elurcidate the iintellectual thouglht
hii aticulats a oeii, precipitatiitg
tam a conrexte creation into a barren

albstnction-tliis and this alone shola
be t he aim and end of ai tlitarary staly
in the school or Lecture riooi~i.

Tlie aiult vith stich rsins s., tuait
they (o nt full ndieNrstn and a aire-
ciaie the truei n'aning and inipîrt oai
li'terature, amitaking ils lesir ct-eiiet
for its chief andl prinnry one. No ie-
iaition of literaturi canat be ait ala ala-

quate which does n tiakilte iitocoisilera-
titnt the spirittal eletent as a ai fart r.
Thie laite Brut lier Azaîriasi, whose stuady of
literature vas moist profoindt, -earand
sy mpat hetic, givs as a detiniition in the
very opening chapter ofiis charming
little volume, - A Philosophy of Lira-
Litre," whiiei is entirely satisfactor.
1He regards literature as t li verba I ex
pression of anaa's alctions, at acted
upon in his relatitins withithreue niaterial
worid, society aniahis Creator. i'ro!e-
sar Corsoi, of nCoriell [fiversity, i his
aiîaairable work, "'Tie Aims of Lit-rary
Study," delines literatnize.as ti exarrs-
sion in letters of the splirittuail co-orat-
ing with the inatelletual uia, ita
fi'rrmer, lie aiis, i-g the domina:t co-
efficient. 

Knowing, then, that the spirituai [ave-
ment conastituates the inlftorniiiag liue aia u
poen, liow caia teacheirs f ritter thir
time awaiy vith brilliant analti Li.
which do little o'r notiiîng ior true liter
ary culture ? Better, far better, that the
students under thcir charge be tiried
lo'se in sone liiary-thiire ti brwst-at
wili, ree to fillow their literary trstes
and inclinations.

I have long conisilaeruil, tit e xanmina-
tions afor certificates and degrees are fir
the noet part a detrinienat to literary
studies-thait they duil the tinerfaculties
ci apîpreciation aitd itnagmify ihirport-
amnce of inere acquisition. Assuredly,
when a younrîg man finds that in order tir
rm'aîch this sheepskin, ie nmustl be able to
discurss tie Elizabethan Englisi, as
fauund in Slalkespeare's Macbeth ani As
You Like It, or trace tire gerundial in-
finitive through (haucer's Canterhury
Tales, he vii pay little heed to either
the spirit ofa Shakespeare or Chaucer, uts
-embodied in their works.

In our great eagernes to fill ouri heads
with facts, without any co-ordination, we
loe sight aim id the stress and strain of
our educational work of the one great
fact: Tirat if we would be wisely edu-
cated, we uria seek it on the basiis ai a
maximum of education with a minimum
of acquiremnent,

ILta inipossibile te play- fast snd Ioose
with te apirit of titerature anti not
suifer fer cur insinacerity. Literaturre isa
a jealoctas mnietress andI wiil brook noe
nival. Thiose who voo ber nmust curae
with clean hecartas andI minds, settiang
asaide ail thaughnt of mercenary retaurna,
for as Mrs. Browning says :a

We get tno goodi

idcalculaiine ro its- mrÊael lia
s"'o machul reandng.t aelter wlien

.Çnta-foni-ward,hbeadongirato s book'ai pirofoundi
Iînpatain'd for ita beauty andi sait of truth-
'Is thon we gel the night gouod frorai a book.

Another faîuat which charracterizes lime
literar-y studios cf to-day is, tuait weo
graip at toc mnuch, andI, not a little that
wtt woulad fain comipass le, ai far- as lit-

'er îry tr ai m pga i a u ture are concerneal

hn.' hancld Lthe ineletma toi-ch den
tire centuries-these aine vorthy ai a de-
viateti studcy. I timnk i.L je Ruskin whoc
sys that ho who knrows the history cf
Ruime, Venice, Pan-ie andI Londer iras a
fut knowledge of modern civilizationu.
Twenty authors are not many, etili they
Linrgely cover the great masterpieces of

Petiec hought, both ancient and modern.
,mer, Virgil and Dante, Calderon,

Maiere and Goethe, Chaucer, Spenser,
Shakespeare, Milton, Wordsworth and
Tinnysao-these contain much of the
bt-st thought in all (ages, and yet I have
but named little more than half of the
twenty. There is a flood of ephemeral
lite'rature-chiefly novels-day by day.
déluging the land, which fashion and
i>%iolity et up for literary study. . How

oJijch barm these novels< cela.hing with
ies.the moral shoroes of life, Go d

knos:.To-day, iiithe minds çf
e nove l i~as supplanted the

the:ethiccf Gocie :Elith
r é dae»ceof Sermon.on the

~4t tÏt;~î~ dubtfulif the.:iLi4Ï i$
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lyr'c re, Broak. Break," iicîh,
Maunlce&F. Egan says, cr atilis ès
nood. oer is- the deligbtful' lit
gem:

Break, break, break.
Onthy eoldgtay *tout.&,0Seat
And i woulthat my.tongue couldi tter
Tic thonisut tiat ansie in su.

dinal Newman or John 1uskin ever read
a Une of Tolstol, Ibsen oripling, and.
yet they hold respectable places in liter.
ature.

N Passing now fron the snbject uf liter.
ature i itsIf to a consideration of ite
interpretation, i desire to touch on the
subject proper of titis paper. The Vocal
interpretation of Literature. The spir

E itual element in a poen is indefinite and
cannut b fornaulated in terms of x and y.
No examination on paper, e. it ever so
thorough, cai satisfactorily reach it.
The onaly fuit respouse to tithis spiritual
elenment, titis essential lire of a puen

e that can be secured by the teacher ia
s througha a vocal rendering of it. But b-

fore lie is capable of doing so, e mnust
first have synpathetically assimilated

- the inforninug lire of the poenm. Tiis 
why no person need hope to beconte a

- great reader without a deep and ni-
- pathetic study of literature, nor a great
- interpreter of literatture--whici neans a

great teacher of literaturre-without the
vocal catpabilities requisite for voicing
the indetinite or spiritiual element, which

C constitites the soul of an art product.
A trie literary scholai ri oe who grows
soulward. IL la not eneugh that ho
.4tan lis aminti irit itolloctuail Jacta,

ie shoild grow vitalized at every point
if his aotil L his literary studies.

Let knowiedge grow frotta more to more,
Buti imore of reverence in usdtiweli.Y

linowlIge is of the intellect, wisdon
:in(i reverttece, of thie soti. We shouald
aimt in our sttiy ot literature to pierce
throtgh t he shows of things-to reacli
thervital. îtiickening. spirittai i eientt,
lry hreaîkiag tLirouglithLie baîtiiig ittnd
jerveritinesh o' words, which hide
ald blind it. How rue the litnes of the

poet (aureate:

t otmet i es ihol, it hi a sin
T'. pur iniworb tit'h uehts i1 te.
Fir w.îrdl,, like taitt tre. bail reveil
ti l à1t m nitilime sotu[ witt in

lerjin, thet, cotmeis the office of the
voire in lit erary irterpretation -to aid
in ai haig aire te su itiwithin. Vien
th saine lii is givet i preparinrg the
voice i r the higho'rclie e of literary in-
tr-retaiothat iiits now dev.ted to it in
ptreparattitton fr the operatie and concert
srag., thier we may look fCr the best and
hihest results in literAry study. Then,
iideed. %vilithe throbbing pulse of poetry
te fet iii the class antid lecture rioom and
the divine infection cOf inspi raitiln will
io i as birieii work, cheating the lazy
îand inkditm-rt-tt sturdent o his houirs and
days.

Marny aake the mtistake of elieving
Ltat tliey amay becomnîe capable vocal in-
terpreters of literature in a rmronthi or ai
yeatr, wiereas t he great work shouild
cover a lifutiie. 1'rofesstr Corston o
CorntIL Univerity who is aicoltWedged
ta o t he ablest vocal interpret er of lit-
traiture in A rii ica, once told ie tiat
he ha been readimnaz ailaoud fOr aira harr
tat'h ilay duriing the pst t wanty-iive
.t;a rs. liose wac)ho have been privileged
to het'ar Ptrttfe.ssorctirs)ar interprt v>call.
the great taost-rpieces f potie literai.
ture,as turi ira Shakespeare. Tennysan.
Irlt, Wttrdswttrth, Miltori ant

Broawnîiîng, t.an bîetter understand and ap-
trteiate ta true vaîlut oitt vtOcal ciulture
s> a% aictor inthe great work of literarv

iiterprtatiot.
If we ctiild ecnbia ithe voice work o!

our lbest scaois i of elocaitaon and oritor
with theulilest and mtst comprehensi
ctirseas in lituratire foind in our best
uiiversitis, we inghlt stoon hope for the
very sumitriait of literary culture an d
triaiiniag. 'he worst of tur elocition
schools aire a positive injury to voia l
training as ai waorthy factor in tthe inter-
pretation of iiirattri, inaasamuicl as they
Induce lith suapertia-î;îlity and iartilicia.l-
ity, their chier ambiion being to gratiu-
ate pretty girls with pretty gowis, whtao
can recite stime catch-peiny pieceo t
current literature before an arssemîblagt'
of aiuriring friends, acca ring to tirhe
amunimber4 cor liait-s upon anr elotcutionary
chart or taLshiitn-plate. When these gra-
dIuates taave their schools after a six
moitis' course, ail equipped and pre-
pared to voice the ltepths of Sîhakes-
pt'are, the heiglhts of Milton,ror the zigzag
involutions oi Browning, they nevertail,
alise, as ai rula', to carry away with then
the brand tr trae-amrk of their respec-
tive nanufactories.

li the besit (if outr elocution schools,
such as are ound in Boston, Philadel-
phia, and New York. where saner and
more thorough nethods are pursued and
a certain rmeasiire of literary sciolarship
finals a habitation and a nane, respect-
able attention is given to sonie f ithe
chief masterpiecee of literature, and ai
graduiate knews somrething naîre thoan
the. scrappy selections fouind in a few
reciratian boo<ks·.·

StilI the aimr of aIl these sehools 18 to
Lrtr cuL readelîrs andic teaeheors cf reading,
and tis very aim prectrudes a doep,
servis and cumaprehensive otudy cf Lit-
erature.

lI nmany cf oui- leading colleges and
urniversaities there is a prof esser cf
oratomry, w-ho trains younlg mren for de.-
citnmation andI - intercollegiaxte contests
ina aratory andI debate, but bore again the
sitar etermnine's the character andI lim-
itrations ofi the wîtrk donc. The fltting
anmd _special deprartarment for V(ice triaini-
ing ini a college or iruiverîity as witlhin
the spheîre ai Englishr literaîture, for iL is
as neei a in the driamaîs of Shakespeari?
tas in te aratioins of Webster and Burrke,
ais requmisite in the fyries cf Moore, Barrais
anîd Long fellow as in t he gloriouns epies

aHer n e an aMi n ; as ptnt
worthî as in te tender elegies cf a Shel-
îey, an Arnoldt or a Tennysen.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Catskill mountains to take a little nap
of twentyyears or so, and, when he

raken'd, le lound that theI cruelh a
was over,"Lte nmonthi>- magazines had
"fought iL cer" the second time and
"bown u ' ail the officers that had
participatein it. This much is history,
and it as also an historicalfact that, dur.
ing the same length of time, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery had become
the most celebrated, as it ms the most ef-
fective, Liver, Blood and Lun Remed'
of the age. In purifying the lood ant
in alt manner of pimples, blotches, erup-
tions, and other skin and scalp diseases,
acrofulous soi-es andI avellingsandma
kindred ailnents, thIe "lGolden Medican
Discovery " manifests the most positive
curative properties.

Every disorder that can be reached
th - -h th blood .ields to its -urifvinir
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0 wenî for the aherntan'm boy,.

Tit ho abouta wImla lsaiter at play i
O wrl for Lthaller-lad,
Tht ho ingu ln hiaboat n the bay.

And hissately chipa i
* To thoir baroc nmder tWefrilt

But O for the touoh of a vania'd hari.
Andtesoundiofa voie.thatisatiUt

Break.Break Break,
At the foot of thy erias. OSeal
But Ithe enderaraeour a dathtis nadeadWitt Dnt orne baek tunme.,,

IL will e ronienbered, tiat this lyric, as
well as another poem, "Ia the Valley of
Canteretz," thoughl not contained in the
linked elegy of "ln Memuoriam,"are prac-
tically a part of it andt are co-radical as
te their subject of iispiration--the sor-
row corne lby Tennyson for ycung Hal-
lain. Here are the lines of the second
poema:

&hi alog tho Valley. streamthaï;t lasent whte,
ngthy c wih tle dtcpetiag cf the

Ail nho valley, were thy waters low,Wao, with one I toed wo and thirty yearsago.
Ait along the valley while I walked to-da,The two and thirty years were a mis tirat railla
For It along the valley. down thy rocky bed
Thy living voice to une wat as the viot of the
And am uaong the valley, by rock and cave andtree.
The voice o the dvd war a living voice to me."

ILt taeasy t ird theŽ puetie areomeatin r
lite tirst 1rie, ais it atrt> U soa atIboit
ait once that the whole poema-tlougit
centres around the inspirational lines:

But O for the tîruchi or a -aaihied band.
And the sound u a voice that aiatilt."

I have seen air exaninaaationi paper,
strewn with questions tupon iis lyrie,
amuong titemt being one asking for the
reas riwhythie first litne " Break, break,
break," l sinaiorier in the nitaiber of ls
feet thai any of the others. As well
ask for tthe reasot of the permatency of 
parentalor filial affection. Tiheqtuestiona
is entirely gratuintous to (Liaie ia ias
assimailatid the poerin in its essential ife
and cari voice it properly. To those who
have not responded,.or worse, cannot re-
spond to thre iniformninrg life of the lyric,
a technlictl ainswer is of as mniutchr Vamre
as are nmany of the treatises that rassiime
to deal witLI the subject of versification.
But etotugi. ,1et the reader be assured
o one thaing: aTliat the vocal interpreta-
tion of htterature' is In every way a stib-
ject worthty Of Iis attention, and tht lie
is the best inîterpreter of literatture wiose
evpry fantity is fully developed-not the
least of wiicl ls tue voice-and who
brinrgs to his work ai fuil atd vitally
sîairitruized life.

DEVOTION TO MT. ANTHONY or

The pions clients of Saint Anthiony of 
Paghia rare counated tay the legion ; everv
day ther becomen mare fervent, ad tirey
forim na griousiureola for this Saint,
vho is sa îsolicitous and tender towards
thos-r who pramy to liiuam'with coifidence.
Confidence in 'Saint Anithony is the finst
cnditionfor obli taininug favors througiha
his intercessionm-contiieneor iris kind-t-naess airal poier, and absolutie confidence
ina tie wisdoi of his deisins.

St. Anithony loves those whio go to him
with thi lovinig trustfulness of a chikl
towarils Iis fat her. 'la greatest favors
obtairne Ilave een askedt forinosi siaply
airil plaiilv. If, howivever, -out desire toa

ait ve this SaiIrt for y-our Idrvocate, praiy
to himia witit ir other desire thain that
Gols will aray tt' fulfilled in your re-
gari, for this gre-at servant of the Mot
Higi wais Iefoare all a niodel of perfect
obeldieice, athit iiintiitg is so pleasiing to
hini ais the initation of his vi-tires.

The harity tiat you give in St. Ai-
thony's tiionor will draw down oin your-
self and your amilies manyspiritual
and temaporal blessings. The peace pos-
sese bya titis holy ruk will reign in

OF THE SU3IMER SCHOOL-cATHOLIC FIc-
TION-IIGH PRICEs PUT MANY BOOKS

OUr OF THE REAC1 OF THE COMMON

PEOPLE.

The multiplication of Our Catholie
Smaner Schools, the increase in tie
numnber.of Our Reading Circles, and the
unquestionable act thtat by reason of
these and other agencies our Amnerican
Cathoie population is exhibiting a
greater intellectual and literary activity
titan ever before, and one that gives
promise of continuance and fuller devel-
opiment, may be cnsidered as so many
caises iviich contribute to render
brighter the outlook for Cathoic authors
and pu blisiers. The lectures delivered
at the SuinmerSchools are calculated to
send the students who attend the sessions
in search of books wherein the topies
discussed obtam fultertreatment than it
is possible for any speaker to give thenm
in a few lectures. The courses followed
by the reading circles naturally, and
even tnecessariy, lead to larger reating
and, consequently, to

A GREATER DEMAND FOR BOOKs.

And as the Sumtinmer School lectures and
the reading circles' studies demi, as a
rule, with Catholic subjects, fron Cath-
olic points of view, the Catholic author
whose works furnish the fullest informa-
tion desired regarlingsuch subjects, and
rite Catholic publisher vio puts such
works before Catiolie readers, Iould
seem assured a good market for thirr
wares.

The tinte may not yet have corne in
tis eounittry when tUe Catholic pOt
whose songs possessreal merit can hope
to grow rich front their publication.
Poetry, be ils chartacter what it miay, is
always more or less of a drug in the lit-
eriary market, partily on account of its
superanhiadance, ri doubt, and partly by
-eason of its varying character; and tLhe
Catholic piblisiter who decines to add
to the gluat can hardly be accused of
]acking enterprise or denyinV ecourage-
nent to ambitious bards. 1at

GOOD CATHIOLIcOSTORIES

lind a sale which rep.ye, if it does not
enrich those who write and those ito
publisithem, woulti seeni to be suffi-
ciently enionstrated by tLae reception
extended to the vorks of Father Finat,
Maurice Francis Egan, Mise Dorsey,
Miss Crowley and other Catholie story-
tellers; while the demand for such books
as Dr. Parsons' "Lies and Errors of His-
tory," Dr. Zahm's scitntifie treatises,
Bishop Spalding's essays. etc., shows
that the upward tendency in Catholic
literary niarts is not confined to worksof
fiction ajone. Profitable ventures by
Catholic authors and publishers have of
recent years heen made outside of the
lines here indicated ; but such etrokes
have been exceptional ones ; though
there is, of course;no reason why they
may not be more frequently made in
the future.

Viewing the field broadly. however, it
seems reasonably safe to asert that the
Catholic publisher who undertakes to
meet the increased and inereasing intel-
lectual activity which American Catho-
lics are at present exhibiting, by bring-
ing out new timely and meritorious
books, will have "o reson to repent of
hie efforts. He nay not wax suddenly
wealthy; but the signe are ail deceptive
if he proves a financial loser, or even fails
to secure a substantial profit. He will
certainly consult his own interests far
better in doing this than in crowrding his
shelves with translations, oftentimes
poor, of

ProUs nocKS
aopMe ,y 010.Yeu uIspp ri y tbise gn . ad, o hil-qualities. Besides, it builds up whole. published in other lands, for whicb-ex-

someflash and strength ; not merely fait ception made, of course, of exceptionally
like filthy Cod liver oil and its nasty excellent worke-there never' was mny
iiemulsionst" but solidfesk. reramnerating call in Lhie c lintry, and

A serofulous condition of the blood. in- is hardly any appreciable demand now.
viLes catarrh, baehnchits, and consnmp- The Cathelie publisherawho pute tootion. Wt'ne al orposea tu tire germa cof high a price on it iisares etorbo

cosmtion, lpant analaiia-yet oraly
ti d t tt e or e preette in unat tiveshape,

a at nr i may readily lose th proft he suld de-
re OUT, c eirLC, o :tnp1uples and blotches appear-heed the warn-rive fro nis ventures. 'te isaliniit

But what about, the vocal interpreta- rg in time. The a'GoldenMedical Dis,- in all thinge, the old saw says; and un-
tion if literatumre in our primary and in- covery1" sets all the organs into heaithy questionably the costlinces of Catholic
ternediate seioola-in our acadeievo action-especially the liver, and that's ooks,which hlas ihitherto prevailed here,
preparatory to college and univenrsity the point of entrance for these germa. and which as by no means wiolly cees-
work ? IL is iere where the greait vork Then if the blood be pure, they'll ie cd yet, lias injuriousy affected the sale
of vocal culture should begin-and iegin thrown of. There' no risk. of nany of them. Any Catholic book-
in earnest toos. But it should never b- CAIroI.-Accept no substitute for seller, who bas seen renally good works.
pursued as ar accomplishment or meanS the "Golden Medical Discovery "that may reiain unsld upor iis hards becrause
i rirnl>us iplay. T'heairm soald ho be recommndcd toa " ustabec the price aked for them put then out

in ry clamss, the adequate voicing of - bp g him a ber profit, bu he is not te cf the reacir f Lste cenmonra peepe, ani
literarrtrhought,.bTacherstwile-fininomi one whoai theoirsales toecetamirare perio.s,
the voice an invaliable aid in the work suchi as Christmas or the .time of a mis-
of irter)reting -particularly lyrica. sion, can testify te that fact. here is

The lyrie being subjective,and its veny Central flilinery Parlor, air undeniable growing demrand in this
life-blood being feeling; a syripathetic a .EURY srREE7. cointry for goodOCatho ic literature; but
vocal intepretation :of i.. will iva it is an inteligernt and discerning de.

vocal xtcrprettion cfil irat gîre . .randttlIIfnry e nng Cd 10sepOtbi ndmarti and' iepbahe ievnt
better insiglat into its poetic moment on r r dhepublisher howould
inepira innal thought,, arcuntd whichi atsaa eBOaneiiof the nrueutat utd lattosisn. benefit by it muet meot it intélligently,
entrs the wrole- structure Lmara hox-s frrn Parisd ow Vork. ntalone in the character, but aiso in the
cfsentence hpping and phrase stiteh" .SpecaIt-Odd and bat4 donc or. and contof the book with aWhih h&eunder-

SFor Le ppose cf lustrting ttis n-ai' leka newa lewv rices. ti eupp its needs Wid. D. KELLY
,1Pg.-,ý:ý or .! . -,.. .qtPrlf k s.. .0'-

c -<y ~,, ->~~ K''?>' 44-' '.nrath>,14 Q -t MAt '2r 4s.t ~ .20, -. .J

r - ."af-A f ,, fi• :, -S PhS i '1~aidtY~ k
ââ, let ust4. !ii1aýt-tt E;k- ' -,*-

AfoSTLATl o PRAnER.

Userai Entena for .rmnuary, 189--
The Chure t Franee.

In thisyear of grace the French cele-
brate the fourteenth centenary of the
baptisu of Clovis, which took place on
Christmas Day, A.D., 496. This great
event in the history of France ha fit-
tingly been called thefBaptism of France;
for with the baptism of Clovis, France,

Lthe Church's Eldest Daughter," takes
on the character of a Cistiannation.
IL la natural, thon, tha't the Frenchi shculd
celebrato the commemoratica cf Liis
important event with the greatest pos-
sible solemnity. IL is for the spiritual
resulte of the celebration that we are
asked to pray this nmonth.

The event is in every way an inspiring
one for the French Catholic, as it brings
him back to the ages of faith and to the
company of the saints-of St. Clotilde
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RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

The Very Rev. Father Bernard (Jen-
nings), O. S. F. C., his been elected
Minister Provincial of the Irish Capu-
chine.

Tie Right Rev. Dr. McDonnell, Bishop
of Aleiatdria, Canada, and Mgr. Esber-
ard, Bishop of Rio Janeiro, have arrived
in Rome.

Over 6,00persons attended the funeral
of Mgr. Lasagna, the Silesian missionary
in Brazil, vho was recently killed in a
railway accident.

Mgr. Azariiaîn hais sent to the Holy
Father a letter on behmalf of the Arnmen-
ians thanking hima for Lie 50,000 lire sent
for the relief of the distress.

The Rigit Rev. Mgr. Madden, Vicar-
General oC the diocese of Clonfert, was
recently iavested by the Coadjutor
Brshop, Most Rev. D. Healey, withthe i
insignia ôf Doniestie Prelate to His
Holineess the Pope.

The Rev. J. F. McCarthy, late of Jack-
son, Neb., i now situated at Sidney ii
the extrene western part, of that State.
His post of duaty is 123 miles from the
next na»arest priest. Recenîtly ho started
on a seveanty-tive mile journey to cele-
brate Mass at a mission.

Cardinal Moran delivered a nasterly
sernion at the laying of the corner stone
of St. Francis' School, Pddinagton, on
Novenber 3, on the True Church He
gave a brilliant review of the history of
the Church, explained the truc unity of
Christendom and brusied aside all the
objections which are ur-god against it.

Rev. Bartholonew Stack, formerly as-
sistant, at St. Francis de Sales Churci,
Utica, hais been assigneu by the Rigit
Rev..Bishop Ludden to the pastorate of
Camillus, which aIso comprises Jordanr
and ilit Rock. Father Stack succeeds
Father Ryan, who lias been promoted te
Utica.

In far away Patagonia among the
tribes that inhabit the bleak country
Catholicity has obtaited a firm Loothold.
A vicariate apostolie bas long been es-
tablished there and Mgr. Magnani is the
present ecclesiastical iead with Terra
del Fuego as his see. The Catholica in
the jurisdiction number 3,500.

It is rumored that Rev. E. S. Kelly,
pastorof St. Cecilia's Church, Chicago, is
to becone Bishop of Concordia, which
sec hais been vacant for sone years.
Father Kelly is a well-known priest and
is chaplain of one of the Illinois regi-
ments in the report of which he received
special praise froi the commanding offi-
cer lait sumimiter.

Montmartre Basilica is one of the
chief sanctuaries of Europe and attracts
an immense number of piîgrims. Three
laundred day pilgrimages are reckoned
durinmg the course of each year. The total
nunmber of the faithful from al parts of
the world who may pay a visit o prayer
te the chircirh is one million, of- which
three hundred thousand approach the
Holy Communioi.

At the last neting of the French
Academy oi Moraand Political Science,
te Francois Joseph Auiiffretprise oi

15,000 francs was gramtedto thie Abbe
Ram baud, priet o f te Diocesecf Lyors.
IL vas stated Liat tire Ablbe Ratiubèttiade
life had been entirely one ofsacrilice and
devotioni to the poor, the. veak and the
deserted. The Abbe Rambauad is the
founder of several important charitable
institutions.

On Nov. 16 the Second National.Synod
of Australia opezîed. Twenty pielates
including Cardinal Moran, Arc biehop
Carr of Melbourne, Arch-bishop Diunne
of Brisbane and Archbishop O'Reilly of
Adelaido vith ixty of the senior elorgy
took part-ir the proceedings. Tasinaria
was represeaited by Bishop Delanry and a
number of clergy. New Zealaîn is not
represented in accordance with arrange-
imerte niade long sinc.

The Spanish correspondent of the-Liv-
erpool Catirel Times learns tihat two
English bladies flihcMisses Balis, have
recentlybeenreceived intothe Catholic
Church: at:Corunna, an Miss Lara But
lerde Mure t Madrtitd : ldimer:namd
Ventura on aba ve wasb: htProtest, a eoeacnet

Madrid. The Queen Regent of Spain,
who was godmother of the corivrt, in-
vited hini to the palace,.and presented
him with £20 and a massive gold chain.

A BRAVE GIRL'S AUT.

SAVED A TRAINLOAD OF PEOPLE FROM BElNG-
HURLED TO CERTAIN DEAT.

A wreck on the Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern was averted last night, by
little Mary Och, a nine-year-old girl, near
Slocun bridge, in this cournty. The
little girl was ont with a lantern hunting
a stray horse, which she discovered waa
caught fast in a bridge near a sharp
curve of the railway. xowing that the
OVEnitng accommodation train, which is
generally crowded with passengers, was
nearly due, the child crawled across the
lofty trestle, past the frightened horse,
and then around the curve, where she
buit a large lire in the centre cf the
track to attract the attention of the
trairnmen. Her efforts were successful,
the train being stopped within a few
feet of the beacon. Haid the engine
struck the horse, it with the train would
have been thrown into the creek bed, a
distance of eighty feet. There were over
a hundred passengers on the train and
tteir gratitude to the brave little girl

nuis îînboîanded.

un fortunate
Cod-liver oil suggests

consumption, which is al-
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down; then is the pru-
dent time to begig to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil, with hypo-
phosphites, will bring back

lumpness to those who i
ave lost it, and make

strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.
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yourheart; his love of God, his tender
compassion fer ti e poor, wili be your
happines, and wifl excite you to folow
his grand example ; and rest assured that
there will be no grace that he will not
be ready te ask from God for his faithful
cliente. If when on earth he was so
kind that the peopleenthusiastically ap-
plauded him, what must be his kindnesa
now that he ls in the enjoyment of celes-
tial happiness.-N. Y. Catholic Review.

CATIIULIC AUTHIORèS
AND PUBLISHERS.

HÔPEFUL INDICATIONS 0F A DE-
MAND FOR GOOD CATHOLIC

BOOKS.

TOO IANY FOUS TRANSLATIONS-INFLUENCE

well as her Christiqitw
the gloriesof Pépin, Olirli
Lous, whch ha m'adshà eb
alwaya been proud to lliàI.tf
Grande Nation, that has boea
favored as, perhaps no otlier:onàntry S
earth.

But-who will den that ber glories as a
Christian nation bave been greatly di-
minished? Bide by aide with faith and
devul iotn to the Church, almost overshad..
-owing them, we find, in this onces»
favored land, ail social and moral ills in
the most exaggerated ferm: Freema-
.onry i its worst phase, liberalism, so-
cialism, communiam, naturalism, rank
infidelity and open persecution of the
Church and her religious ordes. For
the removal of these ovila she acks for
Our prayers. Let us pray, then, during
this month, that ýGod may "<turn the
hearts of the fathers to the children, and
of the children to their fathers," that He
may not visit thema with the punishment
that they deserve, but that this may be
for thema year of abundant spiritual
fruits.--LiLtle Mesaenger.

Look out for colds at this - season.
Keep yourself well and strong by .takin
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great tonic an
blood purifier.

A carriage and pair-A perambulator
and twins.
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